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and chattcls, in the wny eof lus (pliitiiWs) busiîîe-s of a
woollen draper, on 4cdit ; tIhat plaintiff hall, at the rcquest
eof Andrcwv Little, consentedl t.ý do se, providcd defendant
w'juld guarantcc the panment of the priceo ut the gonds so
te lio sold and delivcrcd te Andrev, Little, eof whieh
dMonudant, before and at the timo of the inking of' the
promise, hiad notice ; that iftervirds, and before Andrcw
Little becaine indchted te plaintiff for dry goods, dcfcîîdant,
by writing addrcsscd te the plaintif1', proiiniscd in the ivords
fullowing: 1 hiereby guarantee tho payiiient et' any suîîî
or suais eof moncy dlue te yeu from Andrew Little-4Lhe
ainount net te cccced at any tine the suin et' £100 ;" that
afterwards, plaintiff cenfiding, &c , supplied goods te
.Andrew Little fer reasonabie prices, aîneuntiîîg te £100,
and tbereby allowL*d .Andrew Little te become indebted te
biiu in £100; that Andrew Little liad net paid, &c.
IJeunurrer, on the ground tliat the state eof circumnstanccs
COn)ttnperaneous with the tuaking eof thc promise could flot
be shcwn te supply censideratien. lleld, that the circum-
stances statod in Uic declar:îtion might bo looked at te
explain the nîeaning ofet iwrn. (Bainbridye v.
Woade, 16 Q. B3. 89. Sec aise Powers v. Fowler, 4 El.
& B. 511.)

1 he leaning of' thc judges in this case (Bainbridgc v.
B ode) wvP only a bcnding te tili requircments eof tic age.
It* .Va8 a great departure frein the rule establishied with se
inucb strictness in the old cases. Lord Lehlenboreugh, if
alive, would have ne liesitation in prenouncing it contrary te
the law as understood in bis time. But law is progressive;
and ct'en judges, vith ail their desire te adherc te nid
established rules, at times are somiewhat influeneed by tlîc
spirit et' the age in which they live, and, as far as possible,
constrained te administer thc laiw as suited te the require-
ments et' that age. Such, we think, was the influence
which se scnsibly affected the judgcs in Bain lridge v.
Made. Such is the influence wlîich bas since induced
the Legislature both eof Great Britain and et' Canada te
relas the rule of construction placcd by Lord Ellcnborough
and others upon the fourth section of the Statute eof
Frauds.

On 29th July, 1856, was passcd the Imperial statute
(19 & 20 Vie. cap. 97) entitled, IlAn Act te amead the
laws et' England and Ireland affecting Trade and Com-
merce." Section 3 enacts that IlNo special promise te bo
mnade by any persan after the passing et' this act tu answer
for the debt, dcfault or miscarriage of another per.sen, hein-
ia writing, and signed by the party te bo cbarged tbcre-
'with, or by some other persan by hum thereunto lawfully
autherized, shail bc dcemed invalid te support an action,
suit or other procceding te charge the persona by wvhom
sncb promise shall have been made, hy reasea only that

the eonsi.leration fur such proinise does net appcar in writ.
ing, or by nccssary infiercncc froin a writtcn document."

In England this ennetincot was found te give inuch
satisfaction, and the Legisiature ot' Cnna, last session,
vcntureul te copy it.

It is a pity tht- the copy mnade ivas net exact in ail it.a
ternis. The variance, ns we sîail prcsently sec, is, how-
ever more in granimar, than in substance or sense.

0 ur nactent rcads as follows : Il No special promise

debt, default or niiscarriage eof another persan, bein- in
xvrrting, and signed by the party te bc cbarged thercerith,
or sonie other person by 1dmu lawfully autborized, shall be
decmced invalid to support an action, suit or proceeding te

charge tic person by whom suchi promise hal, (Imperial
net, Il shill have") been made, by reason only that the
consideratioîî for such promise does net appear in writing,
or by necessýýry inference froni a writtcn document."

%Vc tak'c it that the two enactinents are, in law, identi-
cal. We take it, aiso, that the îucaning of each is tolerably

clear. The intention is simiply te dispense with thc nece8-
sity of stating consideration an the face of the writing.
The Ppecial promise (and nDU Uic agreement involving the
consideration) is ail that is now rcquircd te bo iii writing.
But still there miust be, in fact, a gond and valid consider-
ation for the promise te make it binding. The st4itute is

net intended in this respect te alter the law. It is enly
intended te alter the maode of proof. Before the statute
the causideration could enly be proved by the writing.
Now it may bc proved dehors the writing. B3ut still it

must, in order te mako the promise binding, be provcd
cither in the one way or the other. If net proved either
way-if net, in truth, existin-then the promise, as belore

the Statute of Frauds, is simply a situdum practum. The
law ot' contracts fa net altercd. The law of evidence is
altered.

I his would be the interpretation which anc disQposed to
appiy the remedy te flic iisehief int.ended te bc remedieci
would place upon the nct of Parliament. Strange te sny,

however, in the only case whicbhbas been decided under

the English statute, and te which wo are about te refer,
apparentiy a much leas liberai interpretatiun v~as plared
upon it.

Plaintiff had tbree counts in his declaratien. In tic
first ho stated that in censideration be weuld. at the request

of defendant, bond. £400 te ene Book Spooner and eue
William Cubitt, on mortgage of certain bouses and ]and
belonging te tbem, defendant promised plaintiff te take
on himsiscf any rcspensibility by the said Speoner and

Cubitt incurred by reasen of the loan, and ta proect plain-

tiff from ail loas byv renson of the boan. .&vermeat, that
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